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I ' THE RA CE By Edgar White j

MM

drays and trucks were
HOADED on the Southern Packet

lino wharf in a string that
reached clear up to the crest of the
St. Louis levee and some distance

H(' along it. Another string of empty
H. drays and trucks was passing from
H the wharf exit. Scoios of fine car- -

H riages and hacks were driving to the
B passenger entrance, leaving their oc- -

H cupants "and departing.

H Moored alongside the wharf was a
H great steamer, with tall, feather ed

H stacks, out of which the black smoke
H was rolling. This indicated the stok- -

B ers had on a good head of steam for
B the hour of departure on the long voy- -

B age to the land of cane and cotton.
M The second hell on the Kenilworth's

H forward roof had sounded. The uni- -

H formed captain was standing near the
H bell, looking down at the animated
H scene on tho deck below. A great
H many roustabouts were hurrying on
H with sacks of coffee, bales of hemp
H and other freight. Well dressed men
H and women were hurrying up the
Hj double stairway forward leading to the
H i white and gold cabin which was to be
H I their home during the trip.

H j A giant of a man, with rolled-u- p

M j sleeves showing his rairy arms, stood
B near the gangplank, directing in sten--

H torian tones the location of the incom- -

H ing freight. In the white pilot house
B aloft stood a shirtsleeved man, a pol- -

H 4

ished shoe resting on the lower part
H of the window casing.

H There was a long, haish roar amid- -

H ships, and a white cloud of steam
H pomed out from under the guards
H! near the sidewheel of the steamer; the

B l mud-valve- s were being tiied out. In a
B small space between the wheel-hous- e

1 and the heaped-u- freight stood a tall,
B leatliery-face- d man, with a mouth that

H' looked like a long, nanow slit. Tho
Hi skin seemed drawn tight over his fea--

H tuies, giving them the look of a
H death's head.

B There was a call down the tube
B from the pilothouse, and the man of

f the death's ead disappeared. The
Hi third bell v as rung, tho roustabouts
Hj heaved in the gangplanks, and tlieie
H was a sudden sharp whistle some- -

H wheres near the machinery. The big
H . paddle-wheel- s began to turn, as a long,

H " hoarse exhaust passed up through the
H feathered stacks.

H The Kenilworth, loaded to the
H guards with freight, slowly drifted
H down stream, stern foremost. The lail
H about the whaif was lined with people
H watching the steamer move off.

H The man in shirtsleeves now had
H hold of the big wheel in the pilot
H house, and was busy at tube and sig- -

H nal cord. There was the chiming of

H small bells below, and the big wheels
H turned more rapidly as the boat swung

H around and headed south.

H It was just dusk as the voyage was
H begun, and the watchers 'from the

wharf weie treated to a beautiful
H ft sight as the lights from the big craft
H sparkled across the water. The negro

B roustabouts, their work done, are scat--

tered about on the freight, having
their evening concert. They sing so
well that many of the fine people in
the gilt and white cabin above come
out and sit by the railing to listen:

""'Oh, my poor Nellie Gray,
They have taken you away,
And I'll never see my darling any

more "

It's the sob of a man who was once
a slave the sweetest music on the
land or sea. Great, brawny fellows,
those negro roustabouts, who could
work in the field and hold their own
with a mule or a horse. To them the
technique of music is as of an un-

charted sea, but when it comes to mel-
ody the nightingale could learn from
them.

Through the night the boat glides
smoothly on, steadily to the south. In
tho after cabin there is dancing, and
several poker games of a gentlemanly
sort running in the forward end, near
the bar. Down below the copper-line- d

stokers toil amid a line of great boil-

ers, keeping the furnaces aglow, while
amid the machinery stalks a tall, dark
man with a death's head face. The
second night out, and Buck Jamieson,
a short but powerful negro, is placed
in charge of the stoker crew because
of an accident to Big Jim Fatheel, who
attempted to discuss the ethics of lad-

ing with the mate. It would take him
some time to recover.

It was getting along toward mid-

night when the steersman at the Ken-

ilworth's wheel descried a light down
the river, a light that moved, and yet
which did not seem to get closer nor
further away. A half-hou-r later he
risked having the captain aroused.
The skipper came up two steps at a
time, reached for the spyglt ss, and
looked long and steadily at the shift-
ing light down the river. Then he
said :

"It's her, George, sure as death."
"I thought so," returned the pilot.

"Bettor roust out Joe."
Soon cue two pilots were at the

wheel. The captain bent his head to
the flaring mouth of the speaking tube
and called:

A voice from the subterranean
depths lesponded, and the captain
said:

"That you, Jake?"
"Aye."
"How are things down there?"
"Running smooth as greased light-

ning."
"Good! The Marblehead is down

stream aways; we're going to throw
dust in her face. Understand?"

"Aye, aye, sir."
"Jake" was the tall, lean man who

walked amid the machinery. At the
order from the pilot house he moved
briskly over to the furnaces.

"Buck," he said to the thick-se- t

black man, who was ramming a long
steel rod into the fire under the star-
board boiler, "tell your boys to strip
for a fight; we're going to overhaul
the Marblehead."

The stoker grinned through the soot.
He knew that Mississippi Pete was on

the boat ahead. Mississippi Pete was
Buck's rival for the hand of Desde-mon- a,

a well developed octoroon of
Vicksburg, who loved strong mon. It
had been written that should Buck
and Mississippi Pete over meet there
would be but one left to pay suit to
the damsel of "Vicksburg. Mississippi
Pete was considerably taller than
Buck Jamison, but the shorter man
was his master in muscle. As matters
stood, Desdemona had shown no pref-
erence, flave that each knew her pas-
sion for a man of strength. She came
from the Stone Age, when might was
right, and the strongest man could
have what he could take. The man
she would wed would be only the one
who could master her physically. And
she knew that qualification would
often be put to the proof. Buck and
Mississippi Pete knew of her code and
said it was just.

"Yis, sah," replied Buck.

"I am going to screw down the
safety valve," announced the head en-

gineer. "Levy on anything you want
to make her hot. I'll send some of the
roustabouts to pull down the coal for
your boys; there are ten barrels of oil
in the hold. They'll be alongside of
the bunkers in a jiffy. If you want

anything, just make them roustabouts
get it for you. Step lively now!" J

"Yis, sah." I

The black man's white eyes glist--

ened. He had been the overseer of a ti

logging gang in Mississippi swamps,
and he knew how to get work out of f

the sons of Anak. 5

Flames began to pour from the tall, 1

feathered stacks, from which swung i

the red and greed code of the river. ,

The long, solemn exhausts were '

fiercer and faster. The boat began to
quiver as if influenced by a driving
wind. Up in the pilot house two shirt-sleeve- d

men were picking out the (

"good water." A tall s'pray rose, cas- - j

cade-lik- in front of the prow, divid- -

ing and falling back in silvery ripples. J

A broad, red light flashed out over the
river as the furnace doors were open- -

ed for a fresh supply of 1
j

coal. Buck Jamison and his tarry II

crew, naked as the Lord made them,
worked like fearful demons in the
crimson glow of the furnaces. The j

roustabouts threw chunks of wood,
boards, boxes, sides of bacon any-

thing that would burn quickly into
the coal bunkers. The tied-dow- n

'
safety valve over the boiler battery
hissed threateningly. Overhead the

SOPHIE TUCKER, THE "MARY GARDEN OF RAGTIME", WHO WITH HER riVE
KINGS OF SYNCOPATION, WILL BE THE HEADLINE ATTRACTION OF THE
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